In vivo regulation of acetylcholinesterase insertion at the neuromuscular junction.
The efficiency of synaptic transmission between nerve and muscle depends on the number and density of acetylcholinesterase molecules (AChE) at the neuromuscular junction. However, little is known about the way this density is maintained and regulated in vivo. By using time lapse and quantitative fluorescence imaging assays in living mice, we demonstrated that insertion of new AChEs occurs within hours of saturating pre-existing AChEs with fasciculin2, a snake toxin that selectively labels AChE. In the absence of muscle postsynaptic activity or evoked nerve presynaptic neurotransmitter release, AChE insertion was decreased significantly, whereas direct stimulation of the muscle completely restored AChE insertion to control levels. This activity-dependent AChE insertion is mediated by intracellular calcium. In muscle stimulated in the presence of a Ca2+ channel blocker or calcium-permeable Ca2+ chelator, AChE insertion into synapses was significantly decreased, whereas ryanodine or ionophore A12387 treatment of blocked and unstimulated synapses significantly increased AChE insertion. These results demonstrated that synaptic activity is critical for AChE insertion and indicated that a rise in intracellular calcium either through voltage-gated calcium channels or from intracellular stores is critical for proper AChE insertion into the adult synapse.